
I CNCONSCIQl'S FROM FALL. 
Quite a serious uecident occurred 

o Frank Hoffman, the former supoi- 
ntendent of the Raritan River rall- 
*Bd. Mr. Hoffman is employed fit 
iouth River and the requirements of 
lis employment are such that some- 
lmes he is compelled to look after 

liis business on Sunday. Last Sun- 
day. on returning from his business 
tiboui 7 o’clock at night on the tro! 
ley car. he alighted at John strec 
and. as the street Was still cover'.; 
with ice, he slipped and fell, rutting 
his head and becoming unconscious, 
in which slate he remained nearly all 
night, but Monday afternoon he was 
much hotter and the feai/that he was 
seriously injured has in a measure 
abated. / 

THE TKOLLf/v MATTER. 
One week fropi tonight will lie the 

regular, meeting night of the common 
council of thy borough. At their last 
meeting they laid over the matter of 

l passing /he ordinance granting the 
/* franchjtfe to the Central Traction 

t Comp/ny to build a track on what Is 
,calU*l the trolley loop. We hope the 

HgMncil will take some action at that 

pjojlfiie. Susiiense is always unbearable 

jfc^smd waiting for representatives to be 
aW present is all nonsense aw one of them 
W- told the NEWS correspondent if the 

franchise was granted they expected 
to build the tracks, Imt that was our 

tight and they did not expert to take 
a hand, wo as matters stand it is up 
to the council to grant or refuse. 

OMA 8L(HHlO%ET TO FAY. 
The Methodist Pr*M(tfiint congre- 

gation. having remoilelleTTand rebuilt 
their church, listened to the financial 
report from the secretary of the 
Board of Trustees. While the con- 

gregalion is small in numbers and 
none are wealthy, they have raised 

/the unprecedented sunt under existing 
/ circumstances of over $1,700 in ten 

'fC months and though they expended 
$2,N00 in the venture, only $1,000 

Si remains to he liquidated. We hope 
P the same success will attend them Jn 

HT the future that has been their lol in 
W the past. • 

BASEBALL TALK. 
The St. Aloysius baseball club, oT 

South Amboy, has reorganized for 
the season of 1007. They crossed 
lulls with tin; St. Anthony baseball 
<lub, of Peith Amboy, several times 
last year and are ready to repeat the 
Mime this year, 'me captain ana 

tuanager will soon be elected, when 
they will settle on the kind of suitH 
they expect to pifr/ hase for the com- 

St lug season. After-tvhich they will he 
ready for bpeinoSs with the St. An- 
thony's or any other amateur club 
that may wltsh tb cross bats with 
them. yT \- 

Advertising In the NEWS brings 
good result* *'■”** 

SOUTH AMBOY WANTS. 

Wanted—A boy. Enquire of G. M. 
Church, Hroadw»y, South Amboy. 

8939-2-28-tf 

For Kent—Hesldenco of H. E. Mack. 
corner Main street and Stevens 

avenue. South Amboy, N. .1. Enquire 
G. H. Mack, 139 Henry street. 

7011-3-4-tf 

host—A purse containing $50. on the 
route 4 2 George street to Uordcn- 

towii avenue to Kaufman’s and re- 

turn to 42. A satisfactory reward for 
return. Mrs. Elmer K. Brown. 

7027-3-5-lt 

first national {ink 
/ SOUTH AMBOY. N J. j 

ORGANIZED MARCH 17th, 1888 

Capital .$ 50.000 
SurpluB 60,000 
Undivided Profits. 23,000 
Assets 650,000 

On and after March 1st., 1907, will 
pay Interest on Commercial Deposits 
at the rate of two per rent per annum 
on average daily balance of $500 or 
over payable monthly. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Interest at the rate of three and 

one-half per cent, per annum on bal- 
ances of $200 or over payable Janu- 

|p;" ary 1st. and July 1st. Deposits made 
January 10, April 3rd, July 10th and 
October 3rd, draws Interest from the 

( first day of such months. 

President—H. C. Porrlne. 
Cashier—R. C. Stephenson. 
Directors—Benjamin F. Howeli, 

Daniel C. Chase, Christian Straub, 
Henry Wolf, Harry Perrlno, Rufus 
Blodgett, J. Baird Porrlne. 

Why March is the 
Most Dangerous 
Month. 

March is the most dangerous 
month of the year because the change 
of season is more than a good man) 
systems can stand. Too often it h 
true that the rick "last only till 
spring." But if the system is forth 

If the Impurities are driven front 
blood, and the nerve tissues fee 

with wholesome and strength giving 
food medicine there is no danger It 
the change of seasons. Father Jolin't 
Medicine is invaluable as a tonic it 
the siiring. It strengthens the sys 
tom and drives oat the poisonous 
waste matter—builds up the body 
it is this power that has made it st 

1 successful in curing colds and all 
throat and lung troubles. No weak- 
ening stimulants, morphine or othei 
dangerous drugs. 

a SOUTH MBOT^J 
BOC A I ITEMS. 

Jiobert Thorpe, of First street, at- 

tended the funeral of his aunt at New 
Brunswick yesterday. His aunf was 

a sister of Mrs. Joseph Carman, a 

former resident of the borough and 
who was brought to this place from 
Brooklyn a few weeks ago and in- 
terred in Christ church cemetery. 

We are sorry to ho compelled to 
report to his many friends in the bor- 
ough that Henry Miller, of Augusta 
street, was not as well on Monday as 

the day previous and on account of 
his advanced age fears are entertain- 
ed that he may he unable to rally 
sufficiently to recover. 

Councilman Dlsbrow is confined to 
his bed with lumbago. We hope he 
may soon be able to he around again. 
His familiar face is very much missed 
up at the corner of Broadway and 
John street. 

The dock built by the Wheeler 
Brothers last summer at the foot of 
John street for the landing of passen- 
gers front their launches, has nearly 
all been carried away by easterly 
winter storms and the ice. While 
they have succeeded in saving most 
of the material, It will have to he re- 
built lo enable them to use it for a 

landing place. 
Mrs. Harry Atkinson, of John 

street, is very ill. For some time she 
has been subject to periodical illness 
and she is strain nrostrated with one 
of these attacks. Her condition is 
quite serious. Dr. Jacksou, ol' Mata- 
wan, is in attendance. 

Charles Brower and son. of New 
Brunswick, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Barber, of John 
street. 

Mrs. William Bewls, of John street, 
has been quite ill for some time. Her 
father and mother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bowls, of Mount Holly, 
who have been staying with her and 
her husband for a week past, return- 
ed to their home yesterday. 

Charles Stratton, the newsdealer 
at the N. Y. & B. B. depot, besides 
having the PERTH AMBOY EVEN- 
ING NEWS and the New York popu- 
lar dallies on sale at Ills newsstand, 
has added to his stock for sale the 
North American, the Philadelphia 
Press and Philadelphia Record. 

Mrs. Hathaway, sister-in-law of 
the late Bernard Roddy, who since 
his death has been residing with 
Bernard Roddy, Jr., is very ill. being 
confined to her bed and as she has 
readied an advanced age a great deal 
of anxiety is entertained as to the re- 
sult of her Illness. 

Master Beaton Burlew, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burlew, of Stevens 
avenue, who has been very ill wi ll 
tonsilitis and grip for several weeks, 
was sufficiently recovered to he able 
to sit up for a short, time Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Strausser, 
of David street, wore New York visit- 
ors Monday. 

James Heath, of David street, who 
has been ill for a long time with a 
pulmonary disease, seems gradually 
growing worse and slight hopes are 
entertained for his ultimate recovery. 

Mrs. James Rea, of David street, 
who underwent an operation at a 
private sanitarium in Now York city, 
having been compelled to remain 
there for several weeks since the op- 
eration, has sufficiently recovered to 
leave the sanitarium and is expected 
home Saturday. 

Piles are dangerous but do not sub- 
mit to an operation until you have 
Rrst tried Man Zan, the Great Pile 
Remedy. It is put up in collapsible 
tubes with a nozzle that allows it to 
be applied exactly where it is needed. 
If you have Itching, bleeding or pro- 
truding plleB and Man Zan does not 
relieve, money refunded. Soothes and 
cools. Relieves at once. Sold by 
Sexton's Pharmacy. 

Subscribe for the NEWS. 

W II l)M l><> YOI' THINK IS 

ST HE MO ST PO PULAB 6IBL IN 

THE ACME UNDEBWEAB FAOTOBY ? 

Write her name on the line below. Cut out 
this coupon and send it to M. SEA MON, Secretary, 
care of The Acme Undeuweak Factory, So. Amboy. 

To the young lady in the employ of The Acme 
Underwear Co., who receives the GREATEST 
NUMBER of votes, will be awarded with a beautiful 

kl4 
KT. GOLD HUNTING CASE WATCH 
This contest closes April 15th. Any young 

lady not now in our employ may join us and be 
eligible for same. 

HUGUENOT. | 
LOCAL ITEMS. 

Frederick Becker, who has been 

j confined to his home for several days 
I with tin attack of the grip, is able to 

j be about again and to attend to his 

I work. 
George Androvette, of Shore road, 

I Rossville, spent Sunday with friends 
I in this place. 

Edward Anderson, of Shore road. 
I Rossville, has a position with Louis 
| Levy, in Rossville avenue. 

Alvin Decker, of the firm of Sleight 
& Decker, grocers, of Annadale, near 

here, who fractured his right hip on 

the ice at Great Kills several weeks 
ago, has had his leg and hip strapped 
in long splints and Dr. Andrew 
Eugon, who is attended him, has fixed 
a sling over his bed by means of a 

pullv so that the leg does not touch 
I the bed at all. He expacts by this 

J means to have Mr. Decker out in a 

much shorter time. 
A fair sized crowd attended the 

moving picture show givero by John 
! Edward Kenney, in the Rossville 
hotel Saturday night. The many 
beautiful views and illustrated songs 

I that were rendered were appreciated 
! by all present. Dancing' followed and 
! was continued until a late hour, when 

j everybody departed for their home 
after having had a good time. A 
neat sum has been realized from the 
affair. 

[ WOOUBRIDGE. J 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
The Bridge-it Club will bo enter- 

i tallied Wednesday afternoon at the 

j residence of Mrs. W. J. Stewart, on 
Barron avenue. 

Mr. C. Craske has returned to New 
York after spending a week with Mr. 
William Miller, on Edgar's Hill. 

Miss Laura Voorhees, of Barron 
avenue, was the guest of Mrs. D. S. 
Voorhees, of Edgar's Hill, on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Jonas Codding!on is slowly re- 

covering from his recent illness. 
Mr. J. Praver, the tailor, has moved 

into the store recently occupied by 
Mr. Gus Huber, on Main street. 

Mr. Ivans Browne, of Rahway ave- 

nue, is In Virginia on a business trip. 
Miss Mittle Randolph is ill with a 

severe cold at her home on Rahway 
avenue. 

The W. A. A. team will howl the 
Roselle Casino team tonight on the 

] Roselle alleys. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Demurest left 
I town Monday for a trip to Philadel- 
phia. 

The W. A. A. Bachelors will enter- 
tain at the club on Saturday night. 

Mr. Raymond Moore Is building a 
house on Tipper Green street. 

Mrs. Frank Mazzur has returned 
from spending several days in New 
York. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

t Ionian- Stool; (iMutntluii.i. 
Money on call firm nominally at 5%f/6 

per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 
per cent. Exchanges, $206,789,185; bal- 
ances. $7,146,193. 

Closing prices: 
Airtal. Copper... JOS1.» *N. V. Central. .122"* 
Atchison. flfl Norf. & West.. 83% 
B..AO.« 108% Penn. R. R.1267* 
Brooklyn R. T.. 64*-'> Reading .113?!* 
CVC..C.& St. L. 8S Rock Island.... 2f% 
Chcs. & Ohio- 19 St. Fil.ill.142% 
Chi. & Northw..153% Southern Pac... 88% 
1). & IT.200 Southern Rv.... 247i 
Erie. 32% South. Ry. pf... 75% 
Gen. Electric—155 Sugar .129 
111. Control.155 Texas Pa cl lie... 30% 
Lackawanna—ISA Union Pacific.. .166% 
Ixiuis. & Nash.. 125 1\ S. Steel. 42% 
Manhattan.141 U. S. SteM pf..lo”:% 
lilt. Met. 27 West. Union.... 81 
Missouri Puc.... 77% 

_:_ • 

Xow York MarketN. 
FLOUR—Dull and about steady; Minne- 

sota patents. $4.10^4.40; winter straights, 
$3.40#3.55; winter extras, $2.80#3; winter 
patents, S3.60W3.8n. 

WHEAT — Murket opened lower under 
easier Liverpool cables, liberal world’s 
shipments and good weather west, but 
later rallied on Covering and in sympathy 
with corn; May, 88%#83%c.; July, 83*%.# 
SSSi c. 

HAY—Steady; shipping. 75#85c.; good to 
choice, $1.06# 1.15. 

STRAW-Bteudy; OOffftioc. 
BEANS — Steady: mam w. $2.17%#2.30; 

I medium. $1.50: pea. $1.55; red kidney, j‘2.30. 
WOOL—Steady; domestic 1! ece. 35#39c. 
Uni'R.-Stnflfh" cnnin. to tdmice. 

; 1906. 18023c.; 1906. Mill'.-.: Pa. Me coast. 
1906. 10013c.; 1905, SfcJie. 

BUTTER-Crcamery. oxn per pound. 
! :;!?^084c. (Mcrcantil* K\c "go official 
I ((notations. 3oC.); firsts. 2!»032Lf\: seconds. 1 l;i0 28c.; hold, extras. 31031V&C.; firsts. -70 

00c. 
CHEESE—Stale, full cream, small, col- 

ored. September, fancy, lf,c.: white. 14%c.; 
October, best, small, white. 13\tf|14Lc.; 
colored. 14014Vac.; large, .fancy, lSfe4i-l4c.; 

| September, large, fancy, M^e.; good to 
prime. 12:*iG/13Vie.; Inferior. UVi»01l'^ac.: 
tight skims, IIV4C.; half skims. lOHttlOtyc.; 
part skims, prime. 8*<4®9c.; fair to good. 
7 ©8c. 

EGGS—Fresh gathered. extra#. per doz- 
en. 22c.; firsts, 20c.; seconds. lf%C. 

POTATOES — Steady: Pennsylvania, 
choice, per bushel, 58060c.; New York and 
western, do., 53(fi-5f>c.; do., fair to good, 40 
048c. 

LIVE POULTRY — Steady; fowls. Wt 
13%c.: old roosters. 9010c.; chickens. 100 
13$5c.; ducks. 16015V4C.; geese. 12013c.; 
winter chickens. 180200. 

DRESSED POUL/TRY — Steady; fowls, 
choice, 13^0.; do., fair 10 good, lL>lyh 13c.; 
old roosters, ,10c.; nearby chickens. 150 
16c.: do., western, 13015c.; nearly tur- 
keys. choice to fancy. 180 20c.; turkeys, 
western, do., 16017c.; fair to good turkeys. 
14015c.: nearby ducks. 14015c.; do., west- 

I crn. 12014c.: nearby geese. 10012c.: do.. 
I western, 9011c. 

Live Stork Market*. 
j CATTLE—Receipts fair; market steady; 
| choice. $5.7006; prime. $5.5005.65; veal 

1 calves. S80X.5O. 
HOGS Receipts fair; market higher: 

I prime heavies. $7.35: mediums. Yorkers 
j and pigs. $7.3507.40; roughs, $606.80. 
! SHEEP AND LAMPS Supply light; 

market steady; prime wethers, $5.6606.85 
culls and common, $2(j3; lambs. $507.85. 

Gently moves the bowels and at the 
j same time stops the cough. Bee’s 
Laxative Cough Syrup. Contains Hon- 
ey and Tar. No opiates. Best for 
Coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chil- 
dren like it. Mothers ind6rs£ it. 
Sold by Sotxon’s Pharmacy. 

! L. PERELMAN 
• ■ • 

— 
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| PLEASANT PLAINS, f 
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ST. MARK’S CHl'RCIL 
The usual weekly prayer meeting 

of St. Mark’s church tomorrow night 
at 7:30 o’clock. The meeting will be 
led by the pastor, Kev. J. B. J. 
Rhodes. The topic will be "Persecu- 
tions for Righteousness Sake,” Malt. 
5:10-12. The regular monthly meet- 
ing of the Sunday school board will 
be held at 9 o'clock, follow the gener- 
al prayer meeting.1 It is expected 
that a full attendance of the members 
will be present. 

SLOT MACHINE IN STATION. 
A new Slot chewing-gum machine 

has been placed In the local station 
of the Staten Island Rapid Transit, 
in plare of the one that was broken 
open and robbed of Its contents about 
a week ago, as told In the NEWS at 
that time. No clue has as yet been 
found to the one that did the deed. 
The police are still working on the 
case. 

.MI ST REMOVE PAPER. 
The.Bureau of Street Cleaning of 

the borough of Richmond hase post- 
ed notices In several of the places In 
town that hereafter all paper to he 
removed by the garbage collector 
must be bundled up and tied securely 
or else It will not be taken. Tho no- 
tice also specifies what kind of mater- 
ial constitutes garbage. 

EVENING EUCHRE CLUB. 
The Evening Euchre Club will be 

entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Slover, In Amboy ave- 

nue, Thursday night, progressive 
euchre will be the feature. Refresh- 
ments will follow the cards. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
Jack Stltzed, Harrg Bison and 

John Perkins, with p party of young 
ladies from Princes Bay and West 
New Brighton, attended the perform- 
ance at the Hippodrome Saturday 
night. A dinner followed and a fine 
time was enjoyed bPQlll. 

Herman Oechsli has returned to 
his home after a few days spent with j 
friends in Brooklyn. 

The Amicltla Quartet held another , 
rehearsal in their rooms Saturday 
night under the direction of Profes-! 
sor George Harden, pianist. 

The regular monthly meeting of 

Citizens Engine Company was held in 
thmeir house, in Amboy avenue, last 
night. j 

The next regular meeting of tho 
Amieitia Association will be held in ■ 

their rooms, iH Amboy avenue, next 
Tuesday night, March 12. 

The regular monthly meeting nf 
the official board of St. Mark’s M. E. 
church was held in the church par- 
lors last night. 

Wood & Brown,, architects and 
builders, of this place, are drawing 
the plans for the new residence of 
Oeorgo Thrall, in Station avenue. 

Molly Static Council, Daughters of 
America, will meet in Amieitia hall 
tomorrow night. | 

Edward Lyons is again in a serious 
I condition at the home of his mother. 
In this place. 

F. O. W. Schmitz, of Princes Bay, 
is in Baltimore this week. 

Jacob Finney, of Bloomingdale 
avenue, is confined to his home dur- 
Ing the past week with a severe at- 
tack of rheumatism. 

The Jefferson Association will 
award a handsome parlor lamp at 
MeDongall’s road house, in Bloom- 
ingdale, Sandy Ground, Saturday, 
March 30. 

m i 

I _| 
LOCAL ITEMS. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Cooper and j 
Mrs. B. Cassidy and Kittle Cassidy 
attended the funeral of a friend in 
New York Friday. 

Hobert Irvine spent Snturday night] 
in Perth Amboy. 

William Toni went to Elizabeth | 
Saturday. 

William Krouse spent Sunday in | 
New York. * 

Thomas Gallagher attended the 
theatre in NewarkSaturday night. 

Andrew Larsen and John O’Boyle 
attended the theatre in Elizabeth j 
Saturday night. 

Thirty days’ treatment for kidney, I 
bladder troubles and rheumatism for 
$1.00. Your money refunded if not 
satisfied. Pineules contain no alco-, 
hoi. Do not dernnge the stomach. 

I Easy to take. Sold by Sejcton’s Phar- 
macy. 

MM—M 

| ROOSEVELT 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
Mic hael Kelly, sixty years old,'died 

Sunday at his home in Rahway ave- 

nue. Mr. Ke,lly was an old resident 
of the borough and was for a number 
of years employed tit the Wheeler 
Condenser Works. He leaves a wife 
and four children, two sons, Luke 
and .1 am^s, and two daughters in a 

home In Hopewell, N. Y. Funeral 
WedneBdav morning at St. Joseph’s 
church. Interment at Woodbridge. 

John Davis, of Blazing Star road, 
who recntlv returned from Mexico, 

.where he had been for several months 
in the interest of the U. S. Metals 

Refining Company, lias been prdered 
by the same concern to Nova Scotia, 
Canada, to superintend the opening 
of a new plant. 

Mrs. M. Magnus and daughter, 
Miss Millie Magnus, are visiting in 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weinberg have gone 
to Lakewood for two weeks. 

The Misses S. and R. Adams, who 
have been spending the past month 
at Chrome, have returned home to 
East Orange. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen, of 
Woodbridge avenue, were visitors at 
New York Sunday. 

Mrs. F. Thomas and Miss M. Car- 
roll, of East Rahway, left yesterday 
lor Atlantic City, where they intend 
to remain about three weeks. 

Mrs. John Nevlll spent yesterday 
in Elizabeth. 

Mrs. William Grohman was shop- 
ping in New ork yesterday. 

Mrs. M. Irving, of Roosevelt ave- 

nue, was visiting in Elizabeth Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. John Davis and daughter, 
Mrs. Smith, have been spending a few 
days in Newark. 

Mrs. William Little has returned 
to Roosevelt after a week’s stay at 
Orange. 

Mrs. Charles Roth and family have 
returned from New York, where they 
had been spending the past week. 

Joseph Roth, of Woodbridge, spent 
Sunday at the home of friends in New 
York. 

I TOTTENVILLE. § 
aMMMIMMViH1 ■ iv»i»wi»rfi 
RECOVERED THROUGH NEWS. 

Again showing the efficiency of the 
NEWS and how quick it is to recover 

any article lost. Miss Hazel Gerbuu- 
let, of "5 Center street, put an ad. in 
yesterday's paper for a gold ring and 
two breast pins lost last Mondayv It 
was only about, a half hour after* the 
paper arrived in town that she re- 
covered her property. Miss Mat- 
thews, of Center street, found them 
the same night. 

GAME CANCELLER. 
Tho basketball game scheduled to 

have taken place at New Dorp, be- 
tween the'Trlnity Five, of that place, 
and the Knights of Pythias team to- 
morrow night, has been cancelled by 
that team on account of the public 
school lecture being held In their hall 
on that night. 

F.eads So "Easy.” 
A French mariuer thinks advantage 

may be taken of the favorable winds 
tit the edge of a cyclone for facilitat- 
ing navigation. By means of obser- 
vations with the barometer and other 
instruments, he would ascertain the 
direction in which the storm is going 
and so shape the course of the ship 
that it would bit carried along by the 
sweep of the atmosphere without be- 
coming involved in the dangerous cen- 
ter of the storm. 

Rejuvenating Plants. 
Experiments on plants have been 

made to discover if by injecting nutri- 
tive fluids into the stems of plants it 
would stimulate their growth. Old 
apple trees, peach trees, vines and po- 
tatoes were operated upon! solutions 
of purin, nitrate of potash and eopper 
sulphate being used. The experiments 
were conducted over two years, *and 
with satisfactory results.—M. Simon, 
in Journal do la Soclete Nutionale 
d’Hprticutturo de France. 

The safe, certain, reliable little 
pills that do not gripe or sicken are 
Dade's Little Liver Pills. Best for 
sick headaches, biliousness, and lazy 
livers. Sold by Sexton’s Pharmacy. 

Advertising In the NEWS bring! 
good results. 

Bookkeeping Stenography Typewriting 
Teachers with years of experience in charge. Personal attention 

is a particular feature. Students may enter at any 

time. Day and Evening sessions. 

Write Today For Circulars. 

-***->■—jw—— —m jr*~- 

TOTTEKViLtE. j 
PHILEMON lilTRIMRY. 

Rev. W. Parkineon Chase, of th' 
I South Baptist church, delivered th' 

j lecture before the Philemon Literal', 
Club. In Knights of Pythias hall, yes 
terday afternoon at tlielr regain 
Monday afternoon meeting. The sub 

ject of his ,ltceure was “The Elo 

quence of Speech,” in which he spokt 
praisingiy of a numher of great lit 

terary people and orators. He gav 
an excellent discourse on the subjeci 
that was appreciated by the largt 
number of members and visitors pres- 

'cnt on this occasion. Rev. J. B. J 

I Rhodes, of St. Mark’s M. E. church 
I 0f pleasant Plains, was also present 
I An excellent musical program was 

also rendered. Miss Annie Sullivan 

sans several solos and Miss Sadie 

Skidmore rendered a piano solo. Re- 

freshments and a social time follow- 

ed the program. An invitation has 

been extended to the Port Richmond 
I Literary Club to be present at the 

meeting of the club next Monday, 
jand Rev. Mr. Chase and Rev. Mr. 

j Rhodes have been selected as the 

judges for the debate to be held the 

I following week. 

HELD A DEBATE. 
The Epworth League, of Bethel M. 

I E. church, held a debate in the lec- 
ture room of the church last Fridfiy 
night. A large number of the mem- 

bers were present. The subject of 

the debate was “Woman Sufferag.;.'' 
The affirmative sido was taken by 
Mrs/ Albert LaF’brge and Mrs. George 
M. Totten, and the negative was 

chamnioned by Miss Laura Yetn^m 
and Harry .lohnson. The judges were 

Frederick Reckhow, Winaut Palmer 
and Edward Taylor. The critic of 
the evening was Rev. Wilbert Wesl- 
eott, pastor of the church. The deci- 
sion was rendered to the affirmative. 
Refreshments aud a social time fol- 
lowed and a most delightful time was 

had by all. 

1UKTHDAY PARTY. 
A birthday party was given at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crow- 
ley, in Beach street, last Thursday 
night in honor of their daughter, 
Miss Florence Crowley. The features 
of the evening were the songs and 
funny stories of a sketch presented 
by Messrs.'Stetza and Perkins. An 
enjoyable time was had by all pres- 
ent. Refreshments wore served dur- 
ing the evening. Among those pres- 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Storer 
and two daughters, Ethel and 
Blanche, Mr. Perkins, Mr. Stitzel, 
Emmet Storer. George LaForge, Miss 
Lou Mauee and sister. 

DATE FOB BALL. 
A meeting of the basketball team 

of Richmond Lodge, Knights of Pyth- 
ias, was held In their hall last night 
when further preparations were made 
for fhelr masquerade dance and re- 

ception to be held in the hall. It 
was decided at this meeting to have 
it Wednesday night, March 27. The 
Invitations will be issued shortly. 
The music will be furnished by Stein- 
hauser, of Perth Anlbov. The com- 
mittee and members will be on the 
hustle from now on until that time 
to make this affair a success and one 
of the events of the season. 

QUIETLY MARRIED. 
Harold Otto Schmitz, of Princes 

Bay, and Louise E. Wand, of Main 
street, this place, were quietly mar- 
ried at the parsonage of St. Paul’s 
M. E. church, in Amboy avenue, last 
Thursday night. The ceremony was 

performed by Rev. Robert A. Brown, 
pastor of the church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schmitz are well known here. They 
will take up their residence here for 

nvOQPnt 

LOCAT/ ITEMS. 
Miss Cecelia A. Winant, of River- 

side avenue, is visiting Mrs. Paul M. 
Van Name, of Main street. 

The teachers of public school No. 
1 received their pay yesterday iustoad 
of on Friday. 

A meeting of Washington Council. 
Daughters of Liberty, will be held 
tonight. 

George DuBois, who has been con- 

fined to his home, in Main street, 
the past week, following an opera- 
tion, was able to be out yesterday for 
the first. 

The Tottenville Thimble Club will 
he entertained at the home of Mrs 
W. Scott Post, in Main street, tomor- 
row afternoon. 

Mias Lila Dimock and Willis Lai- 
kin, of this place, attended Proctor’ 
theatre,' in Manhattan, yesterday. 

Miss Helen Palmgr, of Perth Am 
bov, spent Saturday with Miss, Es 
telle Bedell, in Amboy avenue. 

Miss Stella Ross, of Manhattan, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mist 
Edna F. Johnson, in Amboy avenue. 

William C. Johnson and son, oi 
Newark, were local visitors Sunday. 

Robert Collins has returned home 
from an extended visit with relatives 

1 111 U1P U1UUA. 

A meeting of Bentley Lodge, No 
570, Odd Fellows, was held in the 
Lehman building last night. 

Mrs. Thomas Rhodes has return* *1 
home to Elberon, N. J.. after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Brown, in 
Main street. 

The Richmond Light and Railroad 
Company is placing new poles on thf 
Richmond Valley road near the local 
station. 

James A. Androvette, of Fishei 
avenue, who was seized with an at- 
tack of vertigo at Cottrell’s grocer} 
store, in Amboy avenue, last Friday 
and had to be taken home, is stii 
confined to the house, but improving 
slowly. 

The salve that acts like a poultic* 
is Pine Salve Cavbolized. No othei 
salve so good for cuts, burns, boils 
and chapped skin. Ask about it 
Price 25 cts. Sold by Sexton’s Phar 
macy. 

There Is not much FUN In "keep 
lng boarders"—but there is PROFI1 
in it IF YOU HAVE AS MANY PEO 
PLE AT YOUR TABLES AS YOI 
CAN ACCOMMODATE—and tirael; 
advertising, nnd reading of ads., en 
ables you to de this. 

Subscribe for the NEWS. 

tottenvu.lT wants' 
Lost—On Washington’s birthday, be 

tween New York and Tottenville, 

for the return of same t 

##ns 

Mias Fannie MoWamee. 

RESTORES your HAIR to 

its NATURAL COLOR. 
3IUiA Fannie McWninee, Lnkc Geneva, 

WlM., wfltM of HAIR HEALTH: 
''My hair had been gray ever since I 

was sixteen years old. It started to get 
gray right on the crown of my head, was 
dry and full of dandruff, and my scalp 
itched dreadfully. I used HAIR HEALTH 
according to directions, and my hair is 
now’ soft and glossy, and very few gray 
hairs left. I do not think I could get 
along Without HAIR HEALTH now, for It 
is such a fine, hair dressing. 

Guaranteed perfectly pure. i 
Philo-Hny Spec. Co., Newark. N* J. 
50c AT DRfcM3*=I«V*k. 

FOR THE VOU'NTEERK. 
There are quite a number of bills 

now before the legislature sit Albany 
relating to the volunteer firemen of 
the borough of Richmond. Some of 
these are to give the volunteer fire- 
men pay from the year 1.898 until 
their respective volunteer fire com- 

panies were absorbed by the paid de- 
partment of New York city, and 
others are to provide for the future 
of any volunteer fireman whoso or- 

ganizations are superseded hereafter 
by the paid service. The other bill 
by Mr. DeGroot provides that the 
board of estimate and apportionment 
shall examine and allow the claims of 
volunteer firemen who did duty In 
the districts where they resided In 
Richmond and Queens since 1898 
until their companies were mustered 
out to make way for the paid depart- 
ment. The bill says that the board 
shall allow a fair and adequate com- 

pensation for the services rendered 
by the volunteer firemen. None hut 
bon a lido fire fighters are eligible 
for benefit under this law, so that tho 
hundred of civil employes, who be- 
came volunteer firemen just prior to 
the extinction of the volunteer, sys- 
tem and who never responded to an 
alarm of fire, will not come in for any 
benefits. 

CAUGHT HOKHE THIEF. 
Joseph Mikitix, a Hungarian, nine- 

teen years old, was arrested by Pa- 
trolmen Hoerner and Helt.jof the sub 
precinct station here, yesterday after- 
noon, on a charge of grand larceny 
mady by Joseph F. Donovan, of West 
New Brighton, for stealing his horse 
and wagon valued.at $1)00. Mr. Dou- 
onvan, who is a contractor, was work- 
ing in Huguenot at the time. He httd 
tied his horse under the shed at Kal- 
termeier’s hotel, at that place, and 
when he went to get his horse to re- 
turn home, it was missing. He noti- 
fied the police at once. An alarm 
was sent out with the result that 
Mikitix was captured lu Greenridge. 
He was brought to the sub precinct 
station and locked up over night. 
When arraigned before tho sergeant 
at tho desk he was in an intoxicated 
condition and the only thing he could 
say was his age and name. He will 
bo arranged in the second district 
court before Magistrate Marsh to- 
day. 

| ARRESTED FOR FALSE ALARM. 
Fred Hugo and Peter McDonald, 

eighteen years old, respectively, of 
Huguenot, were arrested by Patrol- 
man Robert Benedict, of the sub- 
precinct station here, on a charge of 
sending in a false alarm of flre from 

j box (in, in Huguot avenue, that place. 
I at G: 45 o’clock last Wednesday night. 
An alarm of fire had been sent in at 
6:30 o’clock on that night for a fire 
that destroyed an old barn on the 
Eddy property by Officer Benedict 
from that box. He immediately left 
the box after sending in the alarm 
and returned to the fire. The door of 
the alarm box being open, they had 
no trouble In sending in. the alarm. 
They were taken before Magistrate 
Croak, in the first district court In 
New Brighton, yesterday morning, 
who discharged them with a repri- 
mand. 

COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 
Associate Superintendent E. B. 

Shallow, of the Department of Edu- 
cation, has taken up the work of the 
compulsory educational department 
with a resolution to find* out what 
district superintendents think of the 
services of each attending officer. A 
circular has been issued asking fof 

| the opinions on the efficiency of each 
! member of the department. 

NORTH AMBOY NEWS. 
Mrs. Hans Johnson, of Elizabeth 

t street, is confined to her home with 
| a severe cold. 

Mrs. J. Martin, of Penn street, is 
1 on the sick list. 

Miss Hollander. of Metuchen, 
| spent Sunday with Mrs. T. Klink. 

Miss Rose Bohlke, of 25 Clmiincey 
1 street, spent a few days with her 

brother at Metuchen. 
H. Daitz Is confined to his home bv 

illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flvnn have 

; moved from State to Elizabeth street. 
Mrs. John Hanson, of West End 

■ avenue, is visiting out of town. 
I Mrs. David Solomon, of Hall ave- 

nue, is entertaining her cousin from 
■ ‘New York for the past few days. Mrs. ,J. F. O'Brien, of Parker 

I withh£ 6tl" confirted to her home 
■ I Mrs. John Shultz, of Charles street, 

| has Ijet* on a visit to Newark. , 

^consider lightly the evidence i 
| ot d»ase In yonr system. Don’t M 
I flke.,®P°ratfi chances with ordinary % 

Use Hollister’s Rocky 
M-W1'1 Tunable great specific. 35 

t s jppa0' Sexton’s Drug 


